
" Original Ohoap Oaoh Store."

SEASONABLE THUGS!

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas are here
In great variety. Now is tbe time to select,
while the stock Is new and fresh, and the
assortment unbroken. Prices are extremely
low.
We are offering "Jane Haddlng'' and a

host of other popular veilings at prices
tbat will astonish jou. lie

Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths In Blacks
and Colors of Foreign and Domestic
manufacture; the greatest variety we've
yet snown.

When In search for these goods we would
be pleased to haye you call and get as
posted on qualities and prices. We
guarantee we can save you money.

Beautiful imported, striped 30 inch, all- -

wool Dress Goods, blacks and all tbe F.
popular shades and colors, uuc., ana
05c. (Forth 20c. a yard more. a

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

June T. 1884-- 1

TheCarb' Advocate
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LOOAIj EVENTS OUT UP.
On Sunday afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock,

In the Presbvterlan church the T. M. C.

A.. whl be addressed by three members
of the Board of Dhectors W. V. Bowman,
the nresldent of the board: F. P. Lentz.
the secretary; and Philip Miller who was
first Dresldent of tbe Association. A full
attendance of the members and all who
feel an Interest In the work is requested.
The sneakers, who are working In
the Interest of the Association, will have
something of Interest and profit to present.
Everybody Is weleome.

Mrs. Margaret Kreldler, of Bath, aged
elgbty-tbre- e years, motner of our townsmen
Harry and Daniel Kreldler, died on Wed-
nesday of last week, and was interred In
the cemetary at that place on Saturday.
Deceased was the mother ef twelve child
ren: eight boys and four girls, seven of
whom survive. She was of tho old school to

of Evangelicalism ;an earnest Christian and
a faiiutui uescipie oi tne urcat uuior.

We don't know for a certainty, but II
is onr candid opinion, based on long ex-

perience, that St. Peter won't have much
to do with the individual wbo takes a paper ..
for two or three years, and then by bare- -
faced lying and double-actio- n equivocation
cheats tbe printer out ot tbe price ot iu
The devil may take 'em in, but two to one
he won't be more than pleased with them
either.

"Don't you know, Emily, that It Is

not proper for you to turn around and look
after a rentlemanf" "But, mamma, 1
was only loeklng to see If be was riding In
one of David Ebbert's easy-ridin- g and
fashionable coaches." "Tbat settles it.
my dear, David's teams deserve a second
Jeok." Terms low.

While extinguishing the lights in the
Fresbyterlan church on Sunday evening the
chandellerlbroke from Its fastenings and
fell to tbe floor, breaking the lamps and
starting a huge blaze. Fortunately Philip
Miller and John Stark were present, and
tbe fire was soon succumbed by their earn
est efforts.

Preparatory sen Ices will be held In the
Presbvterlan church on Saturday evening,
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
members, and all persons desiring to con
nect themselves with tbe church, to be
present. Dr. Belvllle has signified bis in'
tentlon ot being present.

Henry Miller, of TFelssport, will not
erect bis steam planlnc mill on the flats un
til the coming fall. Tbe ground which It
is to occupy will be filled In four feet,
making It almost, or quite even with tbe
Lehigh Valley railroad, these convenience
lug shipping facilities.

Al. S. Frey. of the Mansion House,
Catasauq.ua, n here as a former
landiaru oi tne uamon House, uuring uie
years when J. W. Raudenbush was sheriff.
died on Thursday last at the former place
and was burled Monday. He was a pro
mlnent Golden Eagle.

Now Is the time to plant trees along
the roadside. The law says that one dollar
for every four trues of suitable size, which
shall erow. shall be abated from the per
son's road tax who sets them out. Only a
part of tbe tax each year will be allowed In
that way, however

John D. Bertolette Post, 484, G. A. It.,
of town, are actively engaged In making
preparations for the proper observance of
.Memorial Day. May 30. All the secret
societies, both here and at Welssport, haye
been lnyited to participate in the celebra
tion.

It, will be one year In July coming
since tbe Daughters of Liberty organized
Into a council, and accordingly they will
celebrate their first anniversary .by tbe hold
Ingot a grand fair and festival, sometime
during the above mentioned month

The matter of a new bridge across the
Lehlzh river at this rjolnl. has been con
firmed absolutely by the President Judge,
and further action must now come from
the County Commissions. Let us haye tbe
new bridge on tbe proposed location,

Persons wishing to Improve their
memories or strengthen their power of at-
tention should send to Frof. Lolsette, 237
Fifth Ave., N. Y., for his prospectus post
free, as advertised In another column, aw,

Rev. Dr. Belvllle, of Pottsvllle, will be
present and conduct communion services iu
the Presbyterian church on Northampton
street, Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock.
All are Invited to attend,

PHOTOGRAPHS ot family groups,
cabinets all atvles. and old Dlctures conled
and enlarged at Rlsbel'a Gallery, near Le--
blgb Valley Depot, Lenigbton, l a.

Call at Kemerer & Swartz's on Bank
street, and see the, largest stock of furnl
ture, carpets, etc You can save money
by doing so.

Borders, wall paper and decorations, at
Blery's'drug store, Welssport. Prices tbe
lowest In Carbon county and stock the
newest.

Jonathan Kistler, of the Carbon House
has been appointed by tbe court, County
Auditor, vice Paul Wagner, resigned

Picture rod and coving. No nice room
complete without It; very low, at Lucken
bach's, uaucu ununic.

Miss Emma Lentz. of Bank street, Is
rapidly convalescing from a sever illness of
aeyerai weens duration

- Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at nenry Schwartz, on Bank street.

Nice store room and dwelling on Bank
street for rent apply n T. u. Thomas.

Children's tots, books and games, at
Luekenbacb's, Uaucu Uhunk.

Mrs. E, S. Wheal ley, of Bank street.
Is rapidly convalescing.

Dandelion Is a seasonable delicacy,

''Eagle Cash Store."

MEN'S SUITS,
Measured.

na TTimilKiil anA "P.V.V.f,. T?n,n.
, X , "b"v

samples to select irom.

Gent's White Shirts
Only 35 cents.

Gome and see them !

AT CJOST
A standard lot of Good Boots.

EAGLE STORE,
tforta Bank Btil, coy. L, T. Seast Boom.

Complimentary to Frof. Dnlllet.
The Boston Journal of Education of a

late date, contains a ood picture of Frof.
Thomas Dalllet, who Is too well-kno- to
our people to need runner euiogy irom our
pen. followed bj the appnndo.1 nlriau
allusion:

'Dr. TJnlllet Is eaullv a leader b noiiK tin- - n
educational specialists, whether estimated
by his skill In supervision, ability as a of
psychologist, or his art of putting, Inpopit.
far, forcible phrase, the philosophy beneath
modern meiuous. lie is anient, wuuout
being a zealot, heroic without being fool-hard- v.

Independent without helm: conceited.
has been prominently before the public

less than Ave years, and y there Is no
speaker upon purely educational themes of a
whom we Know wno can coinmana more
appointments., larger audiences, more re-

spectful attention from all classes of listen-
ers,

Up
or better prices. He has done as much

anv one man towards making tho sum
mer school of methods Idea a permanent
success. He was born and educated in
Pennsylvania: tauirht successfully with Col. a

IF. Parker In tho Cook County Normal per

School; gave the schools of Beading, Pa..
national fame throue his supeiv slon;

while his Judicious mohlflcat onoftho
methods In the Springfield schools, com
mands the admiration of the profession.

If be succeeds In projecting all tne ele
ments of present strength into mature
years he will fill the Ideal of a professional
leader as thoroughly as It has been filled In
the last forty years."

Mahoning Items.
Milton Miller moved to Bleomlng- -

dale.
George Cunfer bought the Kruru farm

for $2,750,
--The assessors are attending to their

duties at present.
Wilson Kemaley Is getting roady to

build a new house.
--Adam Herrlntr. one of tbe oldest In' Is

habitants of Mahoning, died recently, aged
about 74 years.

Dennis Nothsteln and family spent
tbe Easter holidays with relatives at
Mahanoy City. of

H. B. Kennel, of Slatlncton. and W,

F. Neff, of Philadelphia, were the guests of
A. Arner on Sunday.

A came of baseball between two
picked nines was placed at Normal Square
on uood u rlday. score: n 10 io.

Miss Emma Brown and Miss Kate
Nothsteln were to Philadelphia this week

replenish their stock ef millinery goods.

Our School Board will meet In the
I'leasant Correr school house on Satur
day. DASH.

Successful Easter Services.
According to announcement, conurma- -

. ..,. ,. v,mliV . ta, .
Inn was celebrated in tne rowamensiug
church. T. A. Huber. pastor, on Easter
Sunday morning. Long before tbe time
fornnenln? services arrived, the various
roads leading to the church were lined with
carriages and people. The large and

church was filled to Its utmost m
canacltv. not belnz room enoneh to accom
modate all wbo were in attendance, ine
number present was estimated In round
numbers at one thousand. The occasion
was Improved by a sermon from the pastor
based on Pcalm 16: 11. It was remarked
that more communed than at any other
time previous In the history of the congre-
gation. Fortv-fou- r catechumens were for
the first time admitted to tbe word's uupper.
This church, as a deacon remarked, "Is in
full bloom." May this edifying service In
o'.d Towamenslng church long be remem- - at
ered.

Golden Eagle Day at Ailentown.
Mondav was virtually Golden Eagle Day

In Ailentown, the occasion being tbe cele-
bration of the first anniversary of Living
ston Cast e. No. 108. K. U. K. uastles
and Commanderles from all sections of the
State were present, Including twenty-on- e

members of Major Kiotz uommanuery.
No. 23, of town, under Captain Daniel
Baltzer, and Lieutenants H. V. Morthlmer,
Jr., and D. Snyder; they were accompanied
by the G. A. R. drum corps and were high-
ly complimented on their general appear-
ance and soldiery decorum. One fact con- -

splclous and noteworthy of mention Is tbat
they were the only commandery In lino
carrying the stars and stripes. Sir. Knight
Maurice u. Trexler, of town, was honored
in tbe appointment as an as
was. also Dr. A. S. Kabenold, oi Ailentown
who is n here.

Attention, Growlers! p
Must you pay high prices for goods?

Not If vour buy your clothing at Sondhelm's
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Maucb
Chunk. We can give you the best clothing
for the least money. How Is that? Why
we buy our goods for cash and sell for
cash, only, therefore we offer you all wool-
en men's suits at $5. $7. S3, up to $20.
Boys and children suits at $1.75, $2.60,
$3.50, $5. up to $10. Boys pants age 4 to
13 at 25 cts. liovs waists age 4 to is at
23 cts and a great many other bargains you
can find at our store, call and see for
yourself.

Look Here, Builders!
Tbe undersigned Is prepared to supply

building stone, firewood, posts, etc., at
reasonable prices. Address,

u. J. JJAHZEll.
April 2T-3- m. Lehiohton, P. O.

Henry Beckendorf, of north Fine
street. Lehlcbton. has 11 good milk cows.
l una breeding mare, l norse, iz years
old, In good condition, and 2 fine bred
colts, which be win sell at private sale.
Persons desiring first-clas- s live stock should
call on, or address, him

The new street being opened along
Sweeny's corner will be thirty-thre- e feet
wide, lncludlne a live toot pavement on
either side. A two foot drain pipe Is now
being laid and it is expected tbat tbe
thoroughfare will be ready for travel Inside
of a month.

After a residence In FacVcrton for al
most a auarter of a century. Thomas
Weaver and wife will move to Lehigh Gap
next week, where tbey will temporarially
maice their residence,

On Monday, while employed on tbe
new addlton being erected to the Lehigh
IKaeon works, a heavy plank fell on
Frank Lelbensuth's head. Inflicting two
severe scalp wounds.

Persons desiring arbor posts, fence
posts, fire wood or the service of a light
team for hauling purposes cau save money
by calling on Moses itenng, iieuign street,

Work will be commenced at once on
erenttne new fences, stables and refresh'
ment stands on tbe grounds oi the Carton
county Agricultural society,

The room under Koch's cigar manu
factory In the Opera. House, has been
leased by Franz Roederer, and will be con
verted into a shaving saloon

Our young friend E. J. Rehrlg is lying
very seriously 111 at tbe carbon House on
UanK street, uis recovery is anxiously
looked for by many friends.

The members of the Reformed Sunday
school will celebrate their anniversary some
time next month by the holding of a festl
val in tbe Opera House.

Attornev-Genera- l Klrkpatrlck has ln
stltuled a suit asalnst tbe Lebish Stove &
Manufacturing Compauy, of town, for tbe
recovery ot state tax.

Call and see Blerv't large new stock of
wan paper, borders and decorations oeiore
purchasing elsewhere, store at weissporu

With serine bouse cleaning comes tbe
demand lor new carpets. See tbe large
line at Kemerer swartz's on isank St.

William Blank, of Northampton street.
is tbe happy dad of a bright baby boy,
Mother ana cnua are dome well.

Everything In the line of furniture at
Kemerer & Swartz's. "Prices always lowest
and goods the best.

Bleeest and newest stock ot wall paper
in tbe county at tilery's weisspen drugstore.

Go to Henry Schwartz's for all kinds
ot furniture. Prices the lowest.

Lehlghton has a new butcher. Noth
ing like being well supplied.

Base ball enthusiasts are rloe,

Tremendous Business.
Sondbelm ot the One Price Star Cloth

ing Hall, Mauch Chunk, has an Immense
stock of men's, boys and children suits
which be sells atsccb low prices as to dify
competltUa and will be glad te have feu
call.

ACROSS THE LEHIGH.

Local BclntllatlonafroraVrelssport and the
Surrounding Community.

An Infant child of Monroe BTer Is
iiorted as being seriously 111.

John Miller has been elected treasurer
tho borough council, ylce Frank Reed,

resigned.
Harry Delterllne has cause for con

gratulation: he's the dad of a bright and M.
bouncing baby boy.

The oarents of Ella Frltzineor ro re--
quested to rail at.the Advocate office on

matter of Improtance.
Tt.nvor A Heller, the nonular stove

JM.MHU UUU11IUU 1.U IUCI1 niuiu uu. -

convenience Increased trade.
Solomon Yeakel has been appointed

Supervisor by tbe borough fathers. Under
new law. Supervisors are 10 receive i.ou

day when actually employed.
just received a new stock of.uZTuwoU ittltobeautlJUmuw

John Tlelirhr. Jr.. East Wfiissnort. Is
.i.-- -. ..!. tmn'mm,iviMr.... .. Washer,w.u oftv... ...v.
ItAkf In ttift wnrlfl "rtf It. hetnrfl DUrCliaS- - I

3m.
"h " ... I,

--Why don't you call for jour mail?
Wn mean 11. miles. A. junior, uouu
Josephs, Katie Kulp, Henry Peltzgrave
and Hiram Shets. letters for whom are
advertised In the post office.

Andrew Graver and wife, were In at
tendance at tbe interment of Mrs. James
Colo, relict of the late Rev. J. Cole, former-
ly of Mauch Chunk, and well known here,
wblcb took place at Ailentown on ouuuay.

The undersigned has for sale a large
int nf Fknojc Pobtb. Firewood, and
Aitnon Posts In large quantities, which ho of

prepared to furnish at lowest pries;,
Call on or address. George H. Enzian
Welssport, I'a. inarzo-om- -

John Rehrle. of the Franklin House,
has just perfected a lease of the privileges

the Lehlghton fair grounds during the
coming summer. He contemplates laying
out a base ball ground and having the race
course put In good condition for trotting
purposes.

--The I. O. G. T. Lodge of Lehlghton
will bold a Gospel Temperance Meeting on
Sunday evening In the Evangelical Chapel
n North welssport. ine meeting win

consist of cosdcI reading, gospel singing
and gospel addresses along the line of tem
perance and tbe protection oi evil wnere-eyc- r

found.
Rev. John J. Staufler, a native of

Crackersport, this county, for the past few
years the pastor of a Lutheran charge in
Adams counlv. Pa., with headquarters at
East Berlin, was recently called to the
nastorshln of the Lutheran churches at
Welssport and hasi Aiaucn uuunn. xue
peoule whom Rev. S. latterl served In
Adams countv eave him up with great re- -

pre.t. but vet were not disposed to complain,
coznlzant, as they were, that he was coins

a wider neiu ot usetuiness ana activity.
He is a forcible, earnest and zealous young
nreacher. well calculated to build upjbe
congregations he has been called to servo,
and has come to his new field of labor with
an excellent record as a faithful worker in
be Master's vineyard. Ailentown Demo.

Attention, Teachers.
The Permanent Certificate Commllteeof

Carbon county will bold an examination
for annllcants In the second and third
Saturday's of May In the High school room

Afauch Chunk. All applicants shall
notify tho secretary of the branches to be
examined In, not required by law, by the
first Saturday in May.

SUSIE w. secretary.
Beaver Meadow.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehigh- -

ton, Pa., Post-Offlc- for the week ending
April, 20, 1889.
Berlin, Mr., Brlckelraaler, Jllss Jlary
Kberts, Mrs. Tlllie Frltzlnger, Win.,
Klenltv, J. N., - I Walp, Mrs. Cora

Persons calling for any of the aboye

letters will please say "advertised."
James P. Smith, P. M.

Well-Merit- Honor.
Our old stand-b- y of tbe Assoslatlon,

C. S. Weiss, was on last Saturday examin
ed bv Presiding Elder Thomas of the
Metbodlst Uburch lor .Local rreacners
License, havlnebeen reccommended by the

istor In charge and others who have heard
him. He passed the examination most
favorably and the license was granted.
Brother Weiss is a zealous christian and an
earnest worker, being engaged In every
kind of good work and we predict a success
ful career as a preacher of the gospel.

JOHN Sy, STARK.

Weatlierly Squibs.
The nubile schools opened on Monday,

The town Is almost clear of diphtheria caiies,
So far as we could find out there are only
two cases In town.

Simon Wallaesa, a son of
John Wallaesa. Uvlnc on Plane street, at
tempted to jump on a train on Saturday
evening near the old station ana was turown
under the cars, sustaining serious Injuries.
His one leg was so badly crusbea tuat am
putation above tbe knee was necessary,

At tbe residence of tbe bride's parents,
on Saturdav evenlne. by the Rev. A. M.
Masonbelmer, Mr. Harry Rltter of Hudson- -

dale street, was married to Miss Nellie
IKInters, also of town. urihk,

The Home Club
At a meeting called for the purposa on

IKednesdav evenlne. over which G. W.
Mortbtmer presided, the old reliable
Lehlghton baseball club was
by the election of tbe following officers to
serve lor tne season ensuing:

Manager T. w. uiauss
Asst. M. and Tres Geo. Stocker,
Secretary Geo. W. Morthlmer.
Ex. Com. John J. Kulz, Chas. Wagner,

Frank HeineBnger. W. II. Obert, w. w.
Reber, Doug. Mehrkam, Joseph Fenncr,
John Krelderwelss and T. J. Selfert.

Captain John L. Rehrlg,
Umclre Al. L. Bartholomew.
Club Brlnkman, Relchard, Albright,

Smith. Mantz, Nusbaum, Yenser, Rehrlg.
About Bfteen players will be signed lor '.ue
season.

Tbe new fair sounds will be secured by
the management and everything possible
done to elevate the national sport by hav- -

Ine only first-cla- clubs tackle the unamp- -

ions. Roll up your sleeves, boys, and get
down to bard work.

stodge Notes.
Hazleton will have a new Camp S of

V., tbe same to be organized soon.
Odd Fellowship was recently Introduced

In the Island of Slam by U. S. Minister
Jacob Child.

Tbe first public funeral by the Odd
Fellows In America was In tbe spring of
1823, In Baltimore and at midnight,

About twenty-fiv- e names have been
secured ot parties desiring to organize a
new Camp P. O. n. ot a., in uazieion.

A sneclal session of the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania, I. O. of O. F., for the
purpose of admitting Past Grands to mem-
bership, Is to be held In Philadelphia on
the evening of tbe 27 Inst., and a session ot
the Urand Encampment on tne mm inst.,
for the admission of Past Chief Patrarchs,

Osborne Castle. No. 0. K. G. E., ot
Ottawa, Canada, was instituted on April
17tb, and Fort Wellington, No. 7, of Pres.
cott, Canada, on April 22d, Deputy Sn
rjreme Chief A. Hudson. No. 7 was or. . , . . r. i i m T
sanizea dv uisinct urauu iuiei i. u.
Lyons' of Huntingdon Valley, Pa.

Accordtne to Grand Secretary Nisbet's
reDort to the Grand Lodge ot Pennsylvania
F. and A. M., these are In this jurisdiction
380 Lodges with a membership of 28,645.
The Grand Lodge Charity fund has a prln- -
clpal Investment of $72,000 and the Step- -
hen Glrard beoueat a principal of $01,000
The commissioners of the sinking fund
have now on hand In Investments and cash
$410,085,86.

Merchant Tailoring
Braelne will not do anv cood. but we can

say tbat our New York cutter Is tbe best
fitter lu this region and our prices are, lor
first-clas- s goods from $3 to $5 less tban
von can get them measured elsewnere,
Our all woolen $12, $16, $18, $25 and $30
suits made to order are tbe best In the
valley. All woolen pants to erder from
$8.50 to $10 must be sten to be appreciated
call and be tenvlnced.

rEOVLK WHO COMB AND GO.

Fartonal Gossip about People wbo Visit
and go m Vltltlne.

Mm, lfarv A. Miller, of Allenton. was
the guest of Miss Ida Mantz, over Sunday.

MIjs Carrie Port, of north Hank street,
spen Sunday wun ner parents ai iiansiuru.

Mrs. Mull, of Ailentown, is visiting
her daughter Mrs. M. 0. Trezler on North
street.

fT w. Trxlr. of Ailentown. snent
last Sunday In town with bis son the genial

U. Trexler.
Miss Jennie Hushes, of South street,

spent Sunday with relatives and friends at
Mauch Chunki

Mahlon Miller and wife, of Tamaqua,
ot joscpu weDD on uhbk

reet,1h.s week.
Frank Gerber and wife, of Audcnrled,

spent Easter Sunday with relatives and
friends In town.

Mr. Elwen Bauer, of East Mauch
Chunk, was In town for a few hours on
Monday afternoon,

--Miss Ella of North Bank street,
spent Ihe Easter holfdays pleasantly with
frl9ads in Philadelphia.

iiavmoanieeanu who, oi iiemu.u
were guests or ll'm. Antnony auu lamiiy

I,n ctront .g. Klltlriav.-
Mrs. Thomas Facan. of Easton. is en- -

, , ,,. '.i,.. l, I, t l,tl,- -joyms oY- -' ""'b"- -

ton relatives and friends.
W. W. Morthlmef, the one-han- d

typographical wonder, of the Hazleton
sentinel, was wun tne "ioiks at uome -

over Sunday.
Charles Hauk. teacher of a school In

Franklin township during tbe past six
months, will leavo Saturday for Millers
vlllo Semlnery,

V. F. Clark, the Bank street, restaur- -
anter will attend the Centcnlal celebration

Washlngtou'B Inauguration In New
York next week.

Mrs. Lines Groo returned to New
York City this week after a pleasant so
journ with her parents. She was accom-
panied by her sister, Miss Ella Peters.

E. S. Levan. of Philadelphia, was so
journing with relatives and friends In town
Uuring me past weeK. wnue ncre no

a subscriber to the Advocate.
Frantz Roedercr, the tonsnrial artist

under the Exchange, left on Monday for
Now York City, whence he sailed Wednes-
day on the steamer Noordland, for Baden,
Germany, whero he will spend three or
four months, taking in the Paris Expos!
Hon, ilc. He was accompanied as far as
New York by his family.

lSaster In Our Churches,
Of all events In the church calendar year

none are observed with more christian piety
and royerance tbau are Christmas and
Easter. Christmas brings to mind with
reverential force the humble birth of our
Savior In a manger in the city of Hetblebem,
while about Easter day clusters in scintll-ation- s

of christian truth and glory the
crucifixion and resurrection of the Son of
God wbo died for the redemption of man-
kind from the wickedness and folly of the
world.

Thirty-si- x persons wore received into
membership of Trinity Lutheran church on
Easter Sunday twenty-si- x by tbe right of
confirmation and ten by transfer. The
services both morning and evening were
appropriately consistent with the crucifix-Io- n

of tbe Son of Uod who died "for the
salvation of souls." Tho vicinity of the
altar was decorated with flowers, bright
emblems of a joyous springtime, and tbe
auditorium was crowded to Its fullest capa-
city. A special collection of Easter offer-
ings for .lfuhlenberg College, Ailentown,
was llltea at bom services, ncv. J. u.
Kuder, assisted by Chas. D. Clauss, a
theological student, oiuciatea at all services.

The interior of Zlon's Reformed church.
on Lehigh street, was decorated with beau-
tiful floral emblems, on Easter Sunday, at
which time there were received into full
membership of the church forty-on- e cate-
chumens who had been under the instruct-
ion of Rev. J. Alvln Reber, during several
months past. The morning and evening
services were largely attended. Almost, the
entire congregation partook of the Lord's
Supper.

At the Methodist Episcopal and Catholic
churches, special appropriate sermons, con
sistent with we life, times ana death of
nim wbo "died to save us sinners," were
preached to large audiences.

The interior of the Presbyterian church
presented a fresh and happy appearance to
the audience who assembled to hear God's
IFord preached on Easterday by Rev. Allen,
the pastor. The air was laden with the
fragrance of the beautiful flowers that dec
orated the altar and filled the room and
hearts of those present with tbe benign
Influence of the Allwiso Ruler. The ser-
mon on the occasion was forcible and elo-
quent and much appreciated by all present.

The Evangelical Sunday School last Sun
day evening, observed Easter in a very ap
propriate manner by the rendition oi an
Easter Service by tbe school entitled,
'Emblems of Easter." The service con
sisted of appropriate EasUr son;s. recita
tions and responsive readings by the pastor,
superintendent, teachers and school, an
tending to draw the thoughts to the res
urrection of tbe Blessed Redeemer. Tbe
little folks especially acquitted themselves
nobly, and everybody seemed to have
shared the joy which naturally flows from
and is the result of faith In tbe Easter Vic
tory by the mighty conqueror of death
and the grave.

State Items.
The rolling mill at the bolt and nut

works, Lebanon, which has been idle for
the past two weeks on account of tbe em
ployees being on a strike, was btartedupon
Monday, some oi tbe strikers have return
ed to work but others are still out.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Gift, Allen?
to rrn, burled two children In one grave on
Tuesday. Death was due to diphtheria.
Burial was made In Falrvlew cemetery, and
Dr. Dubbs spoke consoling words at the
house and officiated at tbe grave.

At Glrardville Sunday Mrs. Gaffney
was burled. She was about 50 years of age
anu was Known as tne neaviest person in
Schuylkill county, her weight being 452
pounds. There were eight pall bearers and
It was not deemed prudent to take the
body into tuo cuurcn

Mrs. Joslah Mosler, of near Strouds- -

hurg, presented her husband with three
babies at one time last week. Whew I

Mine Inspector iniliams' annual' re
port of the Wllkes-Barr- e district shows
that there were 83 fatal aud 250 non-fat-

accidents In the mines for tbe year ending
Dec. 31, lUoo,

We learn that the wheat fields
throueout the coanty present a very favor'
able appearance. Very little damage.
seemingly, was sustained by "freezing
out." and tbe fields look green and nourish
lng. There is every prospect thus far for
a good crop the coming season.

Berks county farmers offer potatoes as
low as fifteen cents a bushel wholesale.
Several Berks county farmers have yet a
thousand bushels on band, yulte a number
have begun feeding potatoes to tbe cattle,
Not within tbe recollection of the oldest
inhabitant has the crop been so large and
the prices as low as at present.

David Rank, aged about 65 years, and
living at Afiddle Creek farm, near Tremont
committea suiciae oy nangmg, saturaay
night. Rank was afflicted with an Incur-
able cancer In the left side and the disease
In Its ravaees had nearly destroyed that
part of his body.

The works of the Bethlehem foundry
and machine company,at South Bethlehem
have shut down Indefinitely. Tbe shoyel
works, owned by the Lehigh Jfanufactur- -

In Company, at the same place, are also
Idle andtbere are no prospects ot resumption

John Beyer, ot Belfry, Bucks county,
was missed since last January, His body
was found suspended from a tree, in an
advanced state of putrescence lately and
Is believed he committed suicide as
was melancholy before be was missed.

On account of the depressed condition
of tbe Iron market the Crane Iron Works
of Catasauqua, made a reduction In the
wages of their furnace men last week. The

I employees threatened to strike but thought
it better to aiiow ine reauciion ana conim
ued work. Truly, the Iron business is at

I low eno jusi now.

MAUCH CHUNK LETTER.

lnterestlne Mews Oostlp Gleaned from
County Scat Happenings.

Mauch Chunk Lodge I. O. O. F will
auenu cuuicn in a oody next Sunday

Seven shares of the Home Building and
Loan Association sold at $40 premium last
Jfonday.

John J. Gallagher, Beaver Meadow's
deposed postmaster, was attending to busi-
ness here this week.

The jovial George Stocker, after a few
days at Easton, was back to the old stand
dispensing liquids on Wednosday.

It Is quite likely that tho County Com-
missioners will Issue a decree tending to Jio
erection of a new Iron brtdgo at Hudsondalo.

John Brighton, formerly with Uncle
Louie Armbruster, now does the honors
gracefully at Wahnetah Hotel, Glen Onoko.

Michael Murphy, employed on the
Contral railroad as a laborer was run over
and killed near Rockport, above this place
on Monday morning.

Attorney James Kelfer and family left
on Tuesday for Philadelphia, from whence
they go to Seattle, W. T., where tbey will
make their future home.

Simon Relchard, who was roported last
week as being precariously 111, Is somewhat
Improved, although his wife Is still In a
very serious condition and Is not expected
to recover.

George Wolfe, of Plttston, was burled
In the cemetery here on Tuesday, Deceas-
ed was formerly In tho cigar munufactur-In- g

business In this town and was well-kno-

In the county.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized

In St, Mark's Episcopal church on Tuesday
afternoon, the contracting parties being
Miss Agnes L. Schwartz, of Park Tlace,
and Robert Beahm, of town.

Percy Faust, editor of tho Weatherly
Herald, did Mauch Chunk on Wednesday.
Percy Is chock full of push and enterprise,
and Is making Weatherly boom by the
publication of a lively local paper.

This week has been devoted by the
County Commissioners to hearing appeals
from those who think they bavo been un-
justly rated, as a result Clerk Arner and
officials have been In
business.

Miss Mzzle Conarty, of Packerton, was
united In marriage to a Mr. Kenny, of
Philadelphia, on Wednesday morning. The
ceremony was performed in tho church of
Immaculate Conception, and Rev. Father
Bunce officiated.

Rex Bro's special announcement
elsewhere presents an aggregation

of splendid bargains to the purchasing pub-
lic, unequaledln Carbon county mercantile
business. Rex & Bro. have many Imita-
tors but no equals, and ladies who want tho
latest, best and cheapest, should not fall to
call at tho popular Bon Marcho.

Reduced Rates to Ksw Tork,
The old reliable Cenrtal Railroad of Now

Jersey is selling excursion tickets to Now
York and return, to tbe grand Centennial
celebration of the Inauguration of Prcsidont
Washington, that will be held on April 29,
30 and May 1. Tickets good from April
27 to May 0 Inclusive, and good to return
on all trains, Special reduced rates from
all stations. Fare from Lehlghton and
Welssport, $3,51; Tarry vlllo, $3.43; Bow-man- s,

$3.40; Lehigh Gap, $t.20; Walnut-por- t,

$3.21 and equally low rates from
other stations. Tickets sold on April 20
good to stop off at Elizabeth and Elizabeth- -
port on tbat day. see ticket agents for
further Information.

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
February, 1880, says of us;

" 'True to name.' That is the motto of
one of tbe leading firms of nurserymen iu
the pretty town of Geneva. Their exten-
sive nurseries are located some two miles
from town. Every tree and plant sent out
by the firm carries with It a guarantee of
its honest quality. The best salesman that
can be procured are constantly at work.
(Keen you aeai witu ono ot tnese, you acai
with the firm, and the quality of the eoods
need not be doubted."

Salesman lKan(ea. Write at once for
terms. Only honest, sober, Industrious
men need apply. Address us at our
Philadelphia Offlce.1430 S. Penn Square,

It. U. UtlAStt sc uu.

OPEN TO EVERYBODY.
We do not hold.ourselves responsible for opin

ions expressea unuer tins neaa, rersons
contributing articles must write on but one
side ot paper, and sign their name legibly,
the latter not for publication but as a matter
of good laltli. Editor.

From Seventy Years Experience.
For the Caiibon Advocate: Nearly

seventy years experience In life has taught
me tbat the saloon Is a nuisance, that' its
presence on the prominent corners of our
streets and Us easiness of access are a temp-
tation and a seduction to youth and a men-
ace to society, public peace and the state.

iquor is poison ana sbouia be sola only
like other poisons, for Instance, opium,
itrychmne. arsenic, etc. I do not think

tbat I have a right to say that you shall not
drink it if you choose, but I have a right to
to say that you shall not drink it to the im
poverisbment of your family, the disgrace
of your children, tbe sorrow of your friends,
tbe Injury of your neighbors, tbe outrage
upon society ana the encouragement ot
vice, gross Immorality and crime and con-
sequent Increase in the co3t of Government
The records of the county will generally
show that about two-tblr- of the number
of crimes committed aro directly traceable
to the saloon and saloon influences. I in
tend to vote for the amendment, and hope
others will do the same enough to secure
majority. It Is tbe first time in many
years we haye had a chance to vote for
moral reform in relation to Uauor. I be
Ileye that theft, arson, rapine, murder and
prostitution are In a larce part the out
growth ot tbe saloon influence. I do not
know tbat the amendment will carry, but
every man tbat has a wife he loves, a child
tbat be. treasurers, a father tbat be respects
or a mother tbat he revers, or who believes
n virtue rather than vice, In serving Uod

ratber than the evil one. should vote for It
and pursuade others to do likewise.

S. 11 AO AM AN.

Scranton claims a DODulatlon of 05,000.
During tbe year 1688 1000 new buildings
were erected in tbe city.

It Is expected tbat tbe new railroad be
tween Slatlncton and Pouclikeepsie, New
York, will be ready for the cars by June 1

About 10,000 touhc trout from tbe
State fishery In this county were recently
placed In the Little Dusuliill creek In
Jonroe county.

Dr. J. II. Shull, State Senator for this
Senatorial District, of Stroudsburg, has
just returned from a Southern trip taken
for the benefit of his health. He is much
improved and will shortly resume his duties
at uarrisuurs.

IIAbtman Zieoenfuss On Easter Snn
day afternoon, by tbe Key. T. A. Huber,
at tbe home of the bride's parents, near
Millport, James A. ITartman, of Weiss
port and Jfiss Catharine Zel&enfuss, of
Aquashicola, Va.

Bailey Neff On the 14th day of April
by the Rev. A. Bartholomew, Mr. James
b. lialiey and JUlss Atnanua jane Men,
both of Hast I'enu.

Ghaveb Hawdwemj On the 20th day
ot April, by tbe Key, A, Uartbalomew,
Mr. John F. Graver, of Welssport, and
Miss JVagdella M. Ilandwerk, of
l'arryvine.
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Ruta Cur tor rtouffhs. Golds. Oonsumntlou
TTnarteness. RnrA Throat and ulldlap: &sgs ot the
Bronchial Organs. Thousands can testify as to
Its effldency. Price 13 and aoe,

Tor sala by all Druggist. IsMl-ss--

That Tired Feeling
When the Weather grows warmer, that

extreme tired feeling, want of appetite,
dullness, languor, and lassitude, urulot
almost the entire human family, and scrof-
ula and other diseases caused by humors,
manifest themselros with many. It Is Im-
possible to throw off this dobtllty and expel
humors from the blood without the aid of a
reliable medicine like Hood's BarsaparlUa.

n t could not sleep, and would get np in
(he morning with hardly Ufa enough to est
out of bed. I bad no appetite, and my
face would break out with pimples. I bought

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bottlea of Hood's BarsaparlUa. end soon

began to sleep soundly ; could get up with
out mat urea ana languid feeling, and my
appetite Unproved." B. A. Bxxtobd, Kent.O-"- I

had been much troubled by gtneral
debility. List spring Hood's BarsaparlUa
proved jest the thing needed. I derived an
Immense amount of benefit. I niTr felt
better." H. V. Mit.t.bi, Dotton, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. (1 j six for S5. Made
only by C. L HOOD St CO Lowell, Hats.

IOO Dobos Ono Dollar

the

MiBE CIiOTHIIC5
Hew Stock, Big Stock, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices.

CASH PRICES!
Men's Black Corkscrew Suits at $18.00.

itfen's black corkscrew suite at $16.00.
.Men's black corkscrew suits at $10.00.

Men's scotch suits three styles, all-wo- $10.00.
ilfen's suits, three styles, all-wo- $12.00.

Men's suits, ttiree styles, all-wo- $5.00.
Boys suits, long pants, from 12 to 18 years, $4.00.

.Boys suits, long pants, from 12 to 18 years, $5.00.
Boys suits, long pants, from 12 to 18 years, $5.50.

Boys suits, long pants, from 12 to 18 years, $6.00.
.Boys suits, long pants, from 12 to 18 years, $7,00.

Boys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, $2.00.
Boys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, $2.50.

Boys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, $3.00.
Boys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, $3.50.

.Boys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, $4.00.
J?oys suits, knee pants, from to 13 years, $4.50.

Boys suits, knee pants, from 4 to 13 years, $5.00.
TFe have 50 dozen Men's Unlaundried White Shirts which we

willsell at 31 cents each.

ADAM MEHRKAM & (SON,
First door above the Opera House,
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"Hood's did a deal
of I had no particular dire see, feet
was tired oat overwork, and It
me up." Q. it. siMMoMe, Oohoes, W, I.

For seven spring and I had
sores oome out on my legs, and

tor years was not tree front tbem at
all. I suffered very Last I began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I had

tko sores and the
humor me." O. A. Abnold, Arnold, Me.

"There Is no blood to Hand's

Hood's
Sold by all druggists. $1 six for $J. Made
only by C. I. HOOD 6 CO., Lowell,
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South Bank Pa.

TO supply with the best quality Groceries,
in that line, at priees, "cut" to mislead

purchasers, but nevertheless very low.
TO show customers a large and fine assortment the latest

novelties in Jewelry at prices very low quality ol
goods. A special invitation is extended to persons desiring any
thing to

TO wait on customers desiring anything the line
for children. Our stock includes the latest novelties.

TO sell the finest Lehighton, largo or
quantities, at lowest prices.

BarsaparlUa

Doses

Toys

Try Our Drink MILK SHAKE.

Ice
week, rrivate parties, picnics and festivals supplied.

&
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK
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Street, Lehighton,

ARE READY,
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Confectionery

Our Cream

Nusbaum Culton.

SPEINCI

Wall Paper and Decorations

W.F.B ierv's PooularDruscStore,
WEISSPOBT, PA.
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MAUCH CHUNK, PA,

SPECIAL ilirarouivcEMFiUrT
Seasonable Goods
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We call your particular attention the
yaru. inev rrom 121. cts..

oeersiu'&cra )uu would umiK tney were cneap

wool cable cord dress fold
cents per yard our price cents Also

vcuia cents.

SILK this sale, thus giving you opportunity
silk make. Snn stock. trnnM mhiU.

buck and damask, all white and boaders, larce size, fine any them would be
eood value at cents each our cents each. Another bargain good sized buck

comparatively fine, they for 1214 cents each. Another at cents.
LINEN, Extra value

numners are cents

from

per yard cheaper than you can buy tho same euewhore, you need Linens,
afford miss this offering.

BEITER GOODS AT ltEDUCED PRICEB.-O- ne case Cballl Beige, striped and flgurcd.they
go at 6H cents. You will like these they are new and stylish. Urge lot

uuu jnani smiieu
0 per ywu
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OUR SEVENTY-FIV- E CENT QUILT will compare very favorably with anything you
purchase elsewhere at Jl.oo. All other prlcei In proportion.

Several Boxes or Arnold's STANDARD BLUE CALICOES, best made, new patterns, fresh
goods, tbey'go tor 7 cents per yard. Regular price cents.

UNBLEAC1TED MUSLIN BARGAIN, onetbat would be cheap at 7t cents, Price is k
mill V tW V,
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s
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erea cnenp at vi.io inr aru ut puch wvchib. uaveomy tew pieces ana are conndent
tbey will go quick. If Interested In silk, better call early.

BLACK GOODS BARGAIN. Wo are showing a certain number of Black Cashmere (that
could be called a Henrietta) which we guarantee to be a standard make, all wool, and Is as

Being the originators of these special cut price sales, we take pride in conducting nurhusl
nesi on a oquare, honest basis. These prices until further notice.

' O. A. &
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, Pennst,

purchasing

everything

Popular

THAT

Prices

nam
Greatly Reduced Prices,

THEM QUICK!

Rex Bro..

Andrew Bayer,
BANK STREET, LEUIOIITON,

DSALBR IM

Wall Paper, WindowShadcs
and Fringes, Curtain

Poles and Chains,
WOOD AND BRASS STAIR BODS,

OILS, FAINTS, VARNISHES,

AND PAINTERS SUPPLIES.

See our Elegant GILT PAPER

at 5o. For Roll.
Call and :eo us. No trouble to show goods.

whether you buy or not. Our time Is your time.

Taper Hanging, House and Sign Tainting,
Graining and all kind ot Gliding Work executed
In the very best manner and at tbe lowest rates.

New Roller Mill.
The underslirned has chanced his sf ILL to tha

ROLLER I'UOCIMS, and Is now prepared to do

CUSTOM WORK
either by GRINDING EVERY" CUSTOMER'S
OWN WHEAT or hy EXCHANGING with those
who come irom a distance.

All Work Guaranteed. ; 1

The liAtrrtiincA of tha nuhllc Is Terr resneetfu).
ly solicited.

The Mill will be Started up by

nbout January 21st, 1889.
!

Give us a rial.

M. HEILMAN,
Jan. s ., LEHIGHTON, FA.

Lumberiumber
MARSH & ZE3RN,

WEISSPORT, - - PENN' A,
otter for sale a large quantity ef Sawed Lumber

at extraordinary low prices.

25,000 feet Yellow Pine Flooring.
60,000 feet Whlto Pine Boards.
60,000 feet Hemlock Boards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Seantllnc
A larce lot of 2 Inch Yellow Pine Plank,

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of first-cla- ss 2 Inch Yellow Pine

1'ianK, tor tnresumg uoors or bridges.
A lot of Oak Plank, tc, tc.

This Lumber will be sold fully 25
cent cheaper than it can be obtained else- -,

where. Call on or address

MARSH & ZERN,

"Weissport. ... .Perm'a.
ot.27-6m- .

To Whom it Concern.
All nersons are hereby forbid meddllntr with to

J1IUICS tlMU I." V BUV VI flUlllUaSa 1JUVT 111 UU3i3C331UU
of LEWIS MILLER, of Franklin Twp, Carbon
coanty, ra., as ine sumo is my property ana
loaned to him during my pleasure.

SARAH MILLER,
apr S '89 3w. rraaKiin jtwp, a a. '

E. F. LuCKEiNTBACH,
TLAIN AND DECORATIVE TAPER HANG

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN FAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tne county.

HEADCjUABTJCM FOB,.
Wall FaDBrs. Bortlers & Decorations.

Large assortment, and the latest styles.

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All gradts. Shade making and putting up

promptly attcnaea to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies. -

Ho. 61 Broadway Mauch CM. Pa- -

Below the Broadway House.

T Whom it May Concern.
All persons are hereby forbid meddling with

Tno Horses, one black seven years old, and one
bay twelve years old. One Belt of Double Har-
ness and One Two Horse Wagon, now In pos-
session ot REUUEN XEHRIG, of Towamenslng
township, Carbon county, l'a., as the same Is
my property and loaned to him during my pleas-
ure. JOHN REinsiG,

Marcn Z3,-3- rranaun xwp., ra.

To fhoffl it May Concern.
Alt nersons are herebv forbid meddling with a

RAY 110RSE, STRING WAGON and SET OF
HARNESS loaned by the undersigned to JOHN
Vf. KOONS, of l'ackerten, during ray pleasure,
as the same Is my property. J. G. ZERN,

r epai, lanJ aw yyeisBport, xn.

Machine Shop.
The undeislgned announces to tbe

citizens of Lehlghton and tho surrounding
country tbat he has opened a shop for tha

Repair of
Machinery !

Suchas Agricultural Implements, Sharpea-tn- g

Lawn Mowers, Grinding Planer Knives,
Taper Cutter Knives, Scissors, Sc.: Steam Fit-
ting and Tump Work, and manufacturing Grain
Tans, Farm Rollers, Root Cutters, &e.

All work guaranteed at tbe lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

--Store.

LEHIGHTON, Penna,
Aprlips. ly

irany dealer says be ha tha W. I.. Doug
BKlowa wiidoui umv rau &i i iwj tinuiu IMS
Sba) Bottom, pus uim aowa bus m mm

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE QENTLCMKN.

Beat In tb wnrM.
sflRNTfYNin If AW SHOX

t.00 HaND-SEWK- D WELT 8110
AND FAKMEKB'jS

.BO KXTHA VAI.UK OAI.P HHO
a.as WOKKINONAN b mi nr..

.00 and Ml. 75 HOYS' SCHOOL SHuM.
All ntsda ta Oongrtst, Button and

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADICK.

FOR

t HaiarlnA dS'sW;not sold bTTour
W. Z. DOUGLAS. BKOOXTON.

1 MEHRKAM & SON, Apts,


